The syndrome complex of congenital ( t o t a l ) a l o p e c i a , k e r a t o s i a of palms and s o l e s and dyatrophy of n a i l s i s a r a r e mutation with an autosomal dominant p a t t e r n of i n h e r i t a n c e . Only one o t h e r rep o r t could be found (Stevanovic, Acta Genet. 9:127, 1959). I n t h e previously described kindred. a s w e l l a s i n t h e present one. t h e r e wan v a r i a b l e expression of t h e l i s t e d t r a i t s . I n t h e prese n t kindred t h e r e were t h r e e individuala with t h e f u l l syndrome and f i v e with p a r t i a l o r no a l o p e c i a , y e t e x h i b i t i n g k e r a t o s i s of p a l m and s o l e s and n a i l dyatrophy. The proposita had t o t a l alopecia, including absence of eyebrows, eyelashes and sexual h a i r . She perspired normally and had no d e n t a l abnormalities. Nails were ridged and dystrophic, and palms and s o l e s were covered with heavy k e r a t o s i s having an opalescent orange-pink c o l o r . I n t e l l igence was normal. Karyotype on p e r i p h e r a l leucocytes was 4 6 . X X . Banding s t u d i e s a r e incomplete.
Although heavy alcohol consumption durir~g pregnancy has been widely recognized as a serious risk to the exposed fetus, previws studies have not indicated the m a nitude of risk which m a be associated with consumotion of mojerate amounts of alcohoy. As a part of a larger study'of pregnancy and heaith in 1529-mothers. -Information on maternal alcohol intake during the month preceding pregnancy and during the f i r s t five months of pregnancy, was collected. A t the tlme of delivery. 97 infants born to wanen who drank an average of one ounce of ethanol or more per day, in the month prior to pregnancy or during the f i r s t five months of pregnancy, were selected. For each infant a control infant whose mother drank a lesser amount of alcohol was selected. Each received a clinical evaluation without knowledge as to maternal drinking Illstory. Of eleven infants judged clinically to show signs compatible with a prenatal effect of alcohol on growth and morphogenesis, nine were'found to be from the high risk drinking group. Two of these Infants, from the heaviest drinking mothers. had the fetal alcohol syndrome. The other seven infants, who showed lesser alterations of growth and morphogenesis, were born to women who drank moderate amounts of alcohol during the earliest part of pregnancy. Most o f these women were found t o be "binge" drinkers. These results indicate that moderate levels of alcohol intake during early pregnancy, may result in significant alterptions of rowth and m r h en s i n t h f e us "B n e" drinkng may reiresent an a!dPt?8naT rfsk facfor forethe bejus.
Holmes and Robert L. Trelstad, Mass. en.= a r i n e r ' s Bums Institute, Boston, y.
W e have found 3 small mlecular weight hydmxypmlme (OHPm) -containing canpo11nds that are abundant i n the &veloping muse limb. lhe amino acid W m i s customarily related t o thepresens of collagen and elastin, molecules i n the extracellular matrix that cantain OHh.o. Cells c a n r~~t incoqorate free OHPm directly into collagen during synthesis; instead OHPro is fonned by the post-translational hydroxylation of polypeptide-bomd proline.
In fibroblast cultures (J. Cell Sci. 12:217, 1973 ) most of the labeled OHPro made from proline is a free amino acid o r in a small polypeptide.
We have cultured developin limbs fmm day 10 t o 14 emb s with ~14-proline f o r 4 h n . knall and large molecular w e i g fractions w obtained by chromatography on Sophadex 6 2 5 . lhe emolnt of cfTOHPm was &t rmined on an amino acid analyzer colunn. Over 805 of the C1~-OIBm was i n the small molecular weight fractions and included trans-4-OIIPm, Cis-4-CtIPm and trans-39Ilh.o. ?I~ese ccmpomds were also pmduced i n the presence of -rlipyridyl, which inhibits the known hydmxyl a t i m enzyme. *8: presence of c i s -4 -~m i s a s q r i s e a s it Erevents the formation of a stable collagen helix. This canpolold as never beem isolated fmm mammalian t s s u e s . Trms-3-OHPm i s FUR' IWER HETeROGENEITY I N LETHAL NEONATAL SHORT-LIMBED 928 DWARFISM. Horton, William A., -in, David L., Holli s t e r , David W., and =an, Ralph 6. UCU-Harbor General Hospital, Division o f Medical Genetics, Torrance, Calif.
I n r e c e n t years t h e e x t e n t o f t h e heterogeneity within l e t h a l neonatal s h o r t limbed dwarfism h a s become apparent, w i t h t h e del i n e a t i o n of numerous d i s t i n c t syndromes such a s t h a~t o p h o r i c dwarfism, achondrogenesis and t h e s h o r t r i b polydactyly syndraws. U t i l i z i n g a ccmbined c l i n i c a l , r a d i o l o g i c , h i s t o l o g i c and biochemi c a l approach, we have observed f u r t h e r heterogeneity within t h i s group o f disorders. For example, we f e e l we can d i s t i n g u i s h a t l e a s t 3 d i s t i n c t d i s o r d e r s i n what h a s been c a l l e d "thanatophorid'
dwarfism. by h i s t o l o g i c a l and b i o c h d c a l c r i t e r i a . One group o f p a t i e n t s is recognized by t h e Kleeblattschadel s k u l l deformity. Mean H t incroared to the saw e x t e n t indopendently of manaqsmsnt, b u t reaainod sulanormal(t--8.9,pC.M)1). By c o n t r a s t W t s t a t u s showed s i g n i f i c a n t l y q m a t e r q a i m aftmr mp.Lr (t-+2.5,M.Ul)with improvement to n o r m 1 m a n Wt. IM conclude t h a t qmrtth i n p t s w i t h VSD is r t r o n q l y i n f l w n c e d by i n t r au t e r i n o q r m d , limaenco o f ECA and homodmamic a h~~~~~l i t i *~. Correction of abnormal lmncdynamics i~l p t o v s s qtaqrth i f o t h e r nl e v a n t d e t 0 n a i~n t S a r e favorable. Previous anatoinic descriptions of tl~e endocrine abnori~ulitles in these syndronies llavc implied functional relationd~ipr with an inability to denlie lo vs 20 lior~i~onal dysfunction. The ~iiorpliological abnor~nalities described llere arc consistent witli UFS and lend support lo It being a distinct nosologic entity. As o result of tliir study ntJ+r@~t falltrm dtoaW IIII~I' Is' kcluJeJ as a d l a~~~s t l c fcattrrr I$ rltr UFS. Tile infant expired before other l~or~iio~~al studies were co~iipleted. Necrolny fi~ldinga will be dixusscd. a d a n t i n type collagen, the most commn source of which i s 
d i o l o g i c c r i t e r i a . We f e e l t h a t t h e l a t t e r t y p can be f u r t h e r subdivided i n t o 2 d i s t i n c t e n t i t i e s . These s t u d i e s demonstrate that t h e t r u e heterogeneity o f t h i s group of d i s o r d e r s i a only beginning t o be appreciated, and t h a t f u r t h e r heterogene i t y w i l l l i k e l y be found by t h i s m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y approach. DETEIIEIINANTS OF GRWTH I N P A T I E m WITH

Growth s t a t u s was assessed i n 1210 p a t i o n t . ( p t s ) w i t h ventricul a r s e p t a 1 d e f e c t ( V S D ) p a r t i c i~t i n q i n t h o
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